Introduction
Imaging systems on satellites and aircraft are used to detect field variables so sitespecific management plans can be implemented. These might include selective spraying for weeds or insects, prescription nitrogen application, or zoned irrigation management. Agricultural aircraft already used for field spraying are particularly well suited for remote sensing because they can be scheduled frequently and conveniently. The ability to schedule frequent flights is extremely important in critical periods of a crop's development where close monitoring of pending stress, for example, may be important. Data from agricultural aircraft can also supplement data from higher flying aircraft or satellites, providing greater detail of specific field areas.
For a separate project, a method using ultrasonics to remotely sense aircraft altitude is being developed. Altitude data during spraying are necessary for spray drift research as spray drift characteristics are highly influenced by spray release height. This paper describes instrumentation systems for remote imaging and ultrasonic ranging. Pilot controls, instrumentation, and geo-referencing system for digital video will be discussed, along with evaluation of the digital video-based remote sensing system by example of weed detection in early cotton. Preliminary data from the ultrasonic ranging system will also be presented and discussed.
Background and System Descriptions
Aerial Imaging Three camera systems for the spray plane are in various stages of development. These include a digital video system, high-resolution digital-still camera, and a DuncanTech Color-Infrared (CIR) multispectral camera system, with computer interface (Duncan Technologies, Auburn, CA) . At the outset, our purpose was to evaluate low-cost wide band RGB imaging systems as well as more expensive multispectral systems for our application. Many field variables can be observed and potentially analyzed using digital video or still cameras. Optical filters can be used with both of these systems to allow band-pass in narrow wavelengths that give the most information for feature discrimination. Lower-resolution systems such as digital video require low altitude flights for a decent feature/pixel resolution, which can be accomplished using agricultural aircraft. A tradeoff for good feature/pixel resolution close to the ground, however, is that less of a field can be represented in a single pass, requiring more over-flights to map a field. Mosaicing images can be time-consuming, and image distortions due to plane roll, tilt, and yaw can distort images, complicating the process. Inexpensive software is now available to facilitate mosiacing imperfect images using sophisticated matching techniques (Eickman, 2001) . Thomson and Bryson (2001) , and Thomson and Sudbrink (2001) described use and potential of digital video for mapping weeds and advanced insect infestations. Accuracy, repeatability, and limitations of GPS-based positioning systems used thus far with digital video have also been evaluated (Thomson et al., 2001) . This paper will focus primarily on the potential of digital video for spray planebased imaging. Two additional camera systems currently being developed will be mentioned.
Aircraft Altitude Determination
The need for precise and accurate determination of aircraft altitude for spray drift studies has led to investigation of remote sensing methods to determine altitude (e.g. from 1.5 to 9m) close to the ground. Past studies have used laser-or sonar-based methods that were either expensive (Koo et al., 1994) , or resulted in limited success at low altitudes over a growing crop (Franz, 1993) . For our drift studies, altitude is presently determined using triangulation with a surveying stick and video camera. The videotape is later brought back to the lab to obtain aircraft height for each run. This approach has yielded decent results, but requires field instrumentation at every test site and can be labor intensive. Using this method, altitude can only be obtained at one position, which may or may not represent spray release height over the entire run. An alternate real-time method using sonar is being proposed to tackle this problem. Figure 1 illustrates instrumentation used on the airplane. An FAA-approved box and guide rail system houses all data acquisition devices including the camera, video mapping system (VMS), and notebook computers or microloggers required for various studies (Smith, 1999) . A hand-held metal box was built to house a Sony RMT-814 infrared remote control for a Sony DCR-TRV103 digital video camera, used for imaging. A 4-inch monitor (Earth Computer Technologies, San Clemente, CA) is mounted in the pilot's line-of-sight for simultaneous monitoring of the ground. A 3-mm OD single-strand optical cable is fed from the remote control to a clamp near the front of the video camera, directing light to the camera's IR sensor. The pilot presses the button once to pause the camera and once to activate the camera from "pause." Early in the system's development, the video camera was activated at the beginning of flight and de-activated when landing. However, finding field areas of interest on the tape when post-processing was time-consuming, since only a small portion of the tape contained the areas of interest. We needed a method to signal the pilot when the camera was paused or activated, so only field areas of interest would be taped. Figure 2 illustrates current-sensing circuitry to accomplish this task. The circuitry uses a current sensing comparator with hysteresis, which detects the slightly higher current when the camera is recording vs. when the camera is paused. The increase in current increases the voltage drop across the 1-ohm resistor R1, which is picked up by the comparator, U1D. R3 is used to trim the voltage trigger point. A 2nd order Butterworth low-pass filter, set to a 1hz break-frequency, was required before the LED driver to provide a clean signal around the trigger transition point.
Materials and Methods

Pilot Controls and Instrumentation
GPS
GPS-based geo-referencing is accomplished using a dedicated Lowrance Airmap 100, connected to Red Hen Systems Video Mapping System (VMS, shown in Figure 1 ). Several GPS units were evaluated, and the Lowrance unit combined versatility and ease of use with reasonable accuracy. All GPS units demonstrated updating lags in the direction of flight, and un-compensated accuracy (when used with the VMS) was no better than about +65m (Thomson et al., 2001) . At this accuracy, the geo-referencing system was useful in locating field sections at low altitudes over large areas. This situation frequently occurs when there are no landmarks in the image to reference at the Figure 2 . Current-sensing circuitry for camera status indicator low altitudes flown with agricultural aircraft. Although the Airmap GPS is not differentially corrected, accuracy was deemed to be sufficient as differential units in various configurations yielded similar results. In May of 2000, selective availability, which was used to degrade the GPS signal was removed, further improving the precision and accuracy of non-differential GPS (Milbert, 2000) . All GPS units dedicated to digital video update position once-per second, corresponding to a distance of about 64m at average aircraft speeds (Thomson et al., 2001) . Figure 1 also illustrates location of the airplane's Satloc Airstar guidance system, which is primarily used for pilot guidance over spray swaths. The Satloc GPS could have been attached directly to the VMS system, but accuracy in the direction of flight was quite poor, exacerbated by a problematic system update designed to deal with a Y2K-like GPS rollover that occurred on August 22, 1999. The factory program modification increased the Satloc's updating delay by an additional two seconds (Thomson, et al., 2001 ).
In operation, the GPS sends data to the audio track of videotape via the VMS, so images can later be associated with their positions. The tape is played back and "indexed" using the VMS software. Figure 3 illustrates a resulting location plot. Locations on the tracking map can be marked for later reference. Clicking on any marked point will bring the tape to that location for later viewing or image capture. The upper left corner of the figure shows image capture, in our case being implemented by a Sony DVBK-CW200 capture card and associated software. Positioning data illustrated in the figure can be exported to Arcview 3.2 (ESRI, 1998) to register a field map if desired. Aircraft Altitude Sensing Two sonar-based systems are presently being configured on the aircraft for low-altitude height sensing. The first method used a Radio Shack ultrasonic distance measurer (Model 63-1005) to test the sonar-based concept at aircraft speeds. The device was modified for pilot use by separating the transducer from the measuring unit and routing the measuring unit to the pilot. The transducer was attached to a fiberglass plate hinged to the belly of the aircraft, just head of the hole for the camera lens. The transducer was angled forward 10 degrees so it would be perpendicular to the ground as the plane levels in flight. The measuring unit was placed in the pilot's hand, and he activated it when leveling off at approximately ten feet for several runs and ground speeds. The unit has three internal memories, which allowed the pilot to make three runs before logging the data on paper.
A Polaroid evaluation kit with an ultrasonic transducer is being configured for the aircraft, but no data thus far have been acquired. This system allows great flexibility in setting parameters, and this should further aid in determining the viability of using sonar for our application. A program has been written for a Campbell CR-21X data logger to acquire readings corresponding to pre-calibrated altitude. Evaluation and details of this system will be presented at a later date.
Results
Aerial imaging case study -Detection of weeds in early cotton
As has been stated, three camera systems are in various stages of development and evaluation. The video-based digital camera system is farthest along, and has shown promise as an economical method to map weeds, detect insect pressures, and develop vegetative indices using multiple images and optical filters. Since the digital videobased system is the simplest, yet lowest resolution single-band system being considered, verification of its potential and limitations for assessing field variables will be presented. The example presented here will involve weed classification in early cotton. For practical weed control, weeds should be screened as early in the season as possible. The example determines the system's potential to discriminate between broadleaf and grass weeds in early cotton. As it pertains to the problem, background on classification schemes and functions used in the ENVI image analysis software will be explained.
Thomson and Bryson (2001) compared several classification schemes in ENVI for their potential in classifying weeds from digital video. Although automated classification would ultimately be required for practical real-time use of an imaging system like this, use of the image analysis tool can narrow down possibilities for classification. In our application, raw digital numbers (DN) roughly corresponding to the relative radiance of distinct features are compared. Although not used in our example, "band math" can be used to estimate relative reflectance (using pixel values from reference targets) or determine vegetative indices from multispectral or multiple filtered images. Figure 4 illustrates an image obtained using digital video over cotton on July 7, 2000. The image was obtained from a 54m (177ft) altitude, as determined by the Airmap GPS. The image was 46m (150 ft) across, by the height-to-distance factor of 0.85, previously determined for the camera. At 582 X 407 pixels, this corresponds to 7.9cm/pixel. The image was cropped slightly to remove outside lanes and bias the image towards the center. Cross-track correction was applied using ENVI to compensate for vignetting and balance intensity across the image. In this image, cotton (gossypium hirsutum, in horizontal rows, johnsongrass (sorghum halepense, in patches), and hyssop spurge (euphorbia hyssopifolia, in patches) were the major plants to be classified. Figure 5a illustrates radiance curves of the three plant species, obtained with a Li-cor LI1800 spectroradiometer. Figure 5b illustrates the corresponding spectral reflectance curve, which was derived by dividing radiation values of Figure 5a by radiation values of a white reference target coated with Barium Sulfate (BaSO 4) . It can be seen from these graphs that separability occurs in the green band (centered at 562nm), and the nearinfrared band (beginning at about 770 nm). Similar responses have been previously documented for several other weed types (Brown, et al., 1994) . Everitt et al. (1993) determined that mean digital values of conventional RGB imagery also showed the greatest differences in the green band, when distinguishing flowering huisache (Acacia farnesiana L.) from other land use categories including vegetation.
Johnsongrass
Cotton in rows hyssop spurge Figure 4 . Image for classification of johnsongrass, hyssop spurge, and cotton (7.9 cm/pixel) Image Classification using ENVI 3.4 Separating the three plant species was accomplished using supervised classification in ENVI. Supervised classification clusters pixels in a data set into classes corresponding to user-defined training classes. In our case, a raw (unfiltered) RGB image was analyzed. 5a ) and white reference panel
Regions of interest (ROI) were specified on the image by assigning colors to known areas representing the three species. These ROI were used as training classes for supervised classification. To assist in selecting areas for ROI, ENVI's animation function was used to cycle between color bands of the RGB image. The objective here was to choose the band that showed the most recognizable features. The green band was chosen, and a gray scale image was created from which to select ROI.
Two classification methods that yielded good results are illustrated in Figures 6a and  6b . Figure 6a represents results from one of the simplest supervised classification methods, the parallelepiped method. Parallelepiped or box classification is a simple logical rule-based algorithm. Decision boundaries form an n-dimensional parallelepiped in the image data space. This method classifies data within decision boundaries based upon a standard deviation threshold from the mean of each selected class (Research Systems, 2000) . If a pixel value lies above the low threshold or below the high threshold for all n bands being classified, it is assigned to that class. If a pixel value falls in multiple classes, then ENVI assigns the pixel to the last class matched. Areas that do not fall within any of the parallelepipeds are unclassified and set to black. ENVI allows the standard deviation threshold to be altered, and this was set to one to create the image in Figure 6a . Richards and Jia (1999) indicate that there can be considerable gaps between the parallelepipeds, leading to many pixels not being classified. Figure 6b illustrates a rule image using the Mahalanobis distance classifier. More pixels were classified correctly according to ground and aerial observation (figure 4). This classification method is similar to the Euclidean minimum distance method, which determines a value's "nearness" to values in the training set by its minimum distance to the mean vector of that set. Instead of treating all values equally when calculating distance from the mean point, however, the Mahalanobis distance takes into account the distribution of points in the training group. It provides additional strength in that it considers inter-class variations in the training set (or covariance). This weighting of differences provided the best representation of actual weed distribution of all supervised methods tried. This test was run before configuring a more elaborate Polaroid system, simply to verify that the method would work at aircraft speeds. Good results were obtained on a blacktop road, but results were questionable over bare soil or a short, growing canopy. These results are consistent with those reported on by Franz (1993) , who also evaluated sonar for aircraft height determination. For our study, the diffuse target presented by a canopy decreased the amount of transmitted signal back to the transducer, but results over bare soil were expected to be closer to that observed over Red = J-grass Yellow = Spurge Green = Cotton Black = Unclassified Figure 6b . Supervised classification using Mahalanobis distance method the blacktop road. It is not clear whether the pilot actually flew the same altitude over the soil and crop as he did over the blacktop. The pilot indicated that the sonar was more responsive over the blacktop road than over the other two surfaces, and that aircraft speed had to be held under 125 mph for the unit not to produce an "error" (no reading) over all surfaces. To further study this method, a Polaroid ultrasonic ranging developer's kit has been purchased. This will allow greater control of parameters for ultrasonic ranging. A video camera will be on-board to take images of a pre-calibrated measuring stick, laid across the ground, to verify altitude. Results using this system will be reported on in future studies.
Further Observations and Conclusions
Aerial Imaging using Digital Video For the most part, the video-based imaging system worked well. Development of pilot controls was facilitated by pilot suggestions regarding their ease of use and interpretation. The camera allowed for quick changing of interference filters as required.
Although the case study herein did not use a filter, determination of vegetative indices require them. We were not as successful using near-infrared (NIR) filters for weed discrimination, although plant spectra indicate that this should work. Pre-filtered NIR Images were obtained, but weed classification results were inconsistent. These and other factors are being investigated and may be facilitated by comparing results to those obtained using the DuncanTech CIR camera. If, in fact, the digital video system is found to give good results with filters, a pilot-controlled rotating disk below the camera might be implemented to avoid having to land the airplane every time a filter requires changing.
Other Imaging Systems To obtain higher resolution than the 582 X 407 pixels afforded with digital video, a second imaging system is being evaluated that uses a high-resolution digital still camera . This system is not as versatile as digital video in that it does not allow selective image capture after the fact, but the airplane can be flown higher to suitably resolve ground features. The camera resolves 1792 X 1200 pixels in its highresolution mode, and allows an image to be saved in the uncompressed TIFF file format. A system is being proposed to improve the pilot's ability to obtain images at correct field locations using this system. The DC-290 has a built-in script to accept georeferencing data from a GPS. A remote trigger was fashioned by supplying five volts through a momentary remote switch to pins 4 and 5 of the DB-9 connector attached to the camera's serial cable. The remote system worked, but pilot pinpointing of the correct location to image was hampered by one-second GPS position updating and a shutter delay of 1 to 2 s. In one second, the airplane can travel from 50 to 64m at normal flight speeds. Although the pilot would "train" himself to use pre-determined landmarks to activate the shutter after several passes, this procedure was deemed to be inefficient, and results were inconsistent. A system is being proposed using a GPStriggered switch with variable delay. Since the GPS updates once per second, interpolation based on ground speed will be implemented using a P-Basic program for the Stamp II microcontroller (Parallax, 1999) . This will remove the need for pilot interpretation.
The third system uses the DuncanTech MS3100 multispectral camera in the CIR (colorinfrared) mode. This camera has 1392 X 1040 pixel resolution and 32-bit digital output for use with hi-resolution frame grabbers. The camera also has an NTSC output that can be used for pilot monitoring. A limitation thus far for the spray plane has been the hardware requirement of a full-sized computer to use the camera to its greatest capabilities. Space limitations presently prevent its use on the airplane. Duncan Technologies is in early stages of implementing a PCI adapter board (Magma, 2001 ) so the camera can be used with a PC card on a notebook computer. Implementation of this system is proceeding (Duncan, 2001 ), and we anticipate being able to use it for agricultural aircraft.
Image Classification
The parallelepiped method would not classify as many pixels as the Mahalanobis distance method and appeared to be a more conservative measure, no matter how we altered allowable standard deviation from the mean of the training set clusters. Setting the maximum allowable standard deviation too small tended to misclassify pixels in the image, rather than fine-tune the classification. Supervised classification methods such as Euclidean minimum distance and maximum likelihood classifiers will label all pixels in an image, unless thresholding methods are used. We found those two classification methods to be more problematic for our application, and we were not successful in creating an image that properly suitably represented ground-truthed data.
Other methods tried (unsupervised, thresholding) yielded mixed results. Both of these methods had trouble distinguishing cotton and hyssop spurge, although johnsongrass was separable from spurge and cotton. As indicated, images were also taken using a near-infrared filter (Intor, 2001 ) centered at 780 nm, (40 nm bandwidth). Very good separability should be achievable in the NIR band (Figures 5a, 5b) . Results using the NIR filter were inconsistent, however. Other problems with the digital video system include changes in focal length when using the NIR filter and significant reductions in available light for a suitable image. Table 2 illustrates statistics on ten randomly selected digital numbers corresponding to the three species (Figure 4) . Separability is apparent from these numbers, but some overlap also exists. The high standard deviation for johnsongrass was due to pronounced bi-directional effects not necessarily related to the radiance of johnsongrass (Thomson and Bryson, 2001 ). Bi-directional effects are the result of anisotropic properties of plants as a function of sun and observation angles. These effects can be compensated for and modeled (Moran et al., 1996) , but they might also be used to help classify certain green plants under known conditions. 
